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© The Austrian Museum of Folk Life and
Folk Art
Object: Spinstress
Description: A woman is spinning in a hayfield next to
a small flock of sheep and a cow.
Comment: Probably a Serbian woman wearing a
dark urban dress. Donated to the The
Austrian Museum of Folk Life and Folk
Art by Dr. E. Schneeweis.
Date: Not after 1915
Location: Šipovo
Country: Bosnia and Herzegovina
Type: Photograph
Creator: Schneeweis, Edmund, (Photographer)
Dimensions: Artefact: 89mm x 88mm
Format: Not specified
Technique: Not specified
Keywords: 130 Geography > 133 Topography and Geology
230 Animal Husbandry > 231 Domesticated Animals
280 Leather, Textiles, and Fabrics > 283 Cordage
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